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UPHOLSTERY.Promptness,
Purity ofMaterials,

Obod Workmanship
Low Charges.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1108 Chestnut street.

DIED, vDIXON—On the morning of the 3d Instant,
Ale3ta n der, dangC ter of Franklin M. andElizabeth Dixon, aged 10 months;

Funeral i*om the residence of her parents, onSaturday afternoon, at 2 o’ clo'ck. **

• .lTRlron tho lst instant, -William B. Hart,m the 52d year of his age." • ~

«
? is felattrea and male friends are' respect-Inily invited to attend his funeral, without farthernotice, from his late residence, No. 1717 Walnutstreet, on Friday, the 4th inst., at 2 P. M.MIDDLETON—In New York, on the Ist inst.,JaneO., wife of Spencer Middleton, formerly ofthis city. * - - ■ *

McHENRY—On the 2d instant, athis residence
In Mount Holly, N. J., George McHenry, m the56th year of his age. . **

HEED—On Thursday morning, the 3d instant,
Martha Reed.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 1702 Lo-
cust st., on Saturday afternoon, at 2o’ clock, a*WINSLOW—On the lst instant, Ella Lomse,
infant daughter of Dr. H.' G. and Anna M. Wins-low, aged 2 years and G.months.

Funeial service at the residence ci her parents,
221 North Tenth street, on Friday,, ,4th instant, at10 A. M. • ‘ ' •

#

NEW SPRING MOURNING GOODS dailyopened by
BESSON & SON.

Monming Store, No. 91S CHESTNUT street. *N- B. .Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

4 A LYONS BLACK SILK VELVET —Lyons
tr Velvet-l,Vyards-wide; Magnilleent Spring

Silks; Stoutest Slack Dress Silks; Richest SpringOrgandies; Sha*ls of newest styles. -

eyrea landell,
Fourth and Arch streets.fegQ-tjeSO

|Yxs=“ PHILADELPHIA HOSEAND STEAMIkS FIBE ENGIN E COMPANY No. 1.
A special meetingof 'the Company will he heldthis THURSDAY Evening, at 8 o’clock,'to takeaction in regard to the death of oar late SecretaryAndrew J. Miller. .

* JOHN C. KELLY,
mh3.lt* ' Ties President.

rrg=* NOTICE —THE DELAWARE AND
LK±F BABITAN CANAL will be Opened for
(navigation, on TUESDAY, March Bth.. .

' JOHN G STEVENS,
_

Engineer and Superintendent.
Teexton, March-1, ISfil. -mh3-8t

TYg=* MBS. CLINTON GILLINGHAMIL3 will resume her instructions in Dr. Lewis’s
new Gymnastics,.at. Horticultural Hall, . South-
west corner BBOADand WALNUT Streets, onMONDAY AFTEHNOON. the 7th inst,, and
nt TENTH and SPRING GARDEN onTUES-
DAYEVENINGV'the Sthinst.", . mh3-2trp*
rrE=* APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TOI-L3 the Managers of the MERCANTILE LI-
BRARY COMP ANY ior Renewal of Certificate
•of One Share of Stock,No. 655, standing in theName of JAMES .E, BRO vv N, the same having
been lost or mislaid. It#
lIIHp HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 ANDHag 1523 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARY
DEPARTMENT. Medical treatment and medl
ttinu ferniebwV rratuttouslv tothe *onr anl3r

§A. c. WASHINGTON GRFATS.—The
Active; Honorary, and Associate Members of
the Corps, will meet THIS EVENING, at the
ABHOEY, Franklin Hall, at 8 o’clock F. M.,

te take action in regard to the death ot Major
HENBT 0..WHELAN. By order of

' fV F. W. RALSTON, ■H* \ Lieutenant Commanding.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Every lover of books has some author whom

he follows “ through thick .and thin”; .whose
every whim is precious; whose faults are
charming, and whoso defects are points to de-
light in.-JNo matterhow dull, or bizarre,to the
world of- commonreaders, some poem, essay,
novel or treatise ofthis favorite authormay bes
the victim of his allurements and fascinations
eagerly seizes upon anything which bears the
beloved imprint, and fairly gloats over its im-
perfections or absurdities, as the case may be. •
The American lovers of Robert Browning now
have an opportunity to take to their hearts a *
volume of the character which. lovers worship,
and which others regard with cold neglect.
"We mean the one just published by Ticknor &

Fields, Boston, and sent to us through Messrs.
T. B. Peterson & Brothers. It contains “Sor-
dello,” « Strafford,” and “ Christmas-Eve and
Easter-Day,” three of Browning’s most char-
acteristic productions. “ Sordello ’’ was first
published in Europe in 1840; its subject is
drawn from the life of a Provengal poet men-
tioned in Dante’s “Pnrgatorio,?? and it con-
tains every possible fault of its author, .in theway of obscurity, mystical inversions and tan-
■getical “flaws and starts.” Under date of June
3, 1803, Browning newly dedicates“ Sordello”to Mr, J. Niisandj-of Dijon, in the following

bv Tonrr.amp
lE-!'irf: =

L<il this poem be introduced

few, counting: even in tlieep7
nn

for only a
care about its subject than thev 6
own faults of expression wer*care for a man orbook sneb would beand without it, wbat avails the TA„

BwSlonnte<i ’..
either 1 I blame nobody' ieMt ot aU mliTf6” >

ot
did my Dest.then and since; lor I •latel’/S?*land pains to turn my work into what7
might—instead ot what the tew
alter-0.11,1 imagined-another tbing at first.'
therefore leave as I find it. The, historical decoration was purposely of nomore : importance th.aua background requires; and my stress lay on theincidents in the development of a soul: little elseis worth, study. I, at least, always thought so,
yon, with manyknown and nuknown to.me, think
so,—others may one day think so : and whether my
attempt remain for them or not, I trust, though
away and past it, to continue over yours, JR. B. ”

“Strafford” is a tragedy, based on the career
of the earl of that name who was; beheaded at
Tower Hill during the'reign of Charles I. It
wasplayed in London .in 1837,Mr. Macready

•enacting the hero, hut its success 1 with the
public .was only moderate. “Christmas Eve
and-Easter Day” was firstpublished in England
in 1850. It represents the spiritual aspects of-
ihe age; - the ,customary, Browning-,
esqne haze, and with a tinge of Browning’s
personal opinions on religious faith. ‘ A very
handsome steel portrait of the author faces the
title-page of the volume,'which is executed ina style uniform with Messrs. . Ticknor &

Fields’s editions of the other woiks of the
Brownings.

Aperies of essays called ‘"‘Caxtoniana”’ has
been published in Blackwood’s Magazine, at-tracting much a’tention. Of course, every- oneklifc 'v, from tbeir title and their style, that they

[ were from (he pen of Sir Edward BulwerLytton. These essays have now been collected
bj th.eir author in a volume, which has boenpublished by Messrs. Harper& Brothers. Acopy has been sent, to.rs by Messrs. T.B.
Peterson & Brothers. Nothing that Bulwer
bas Written shows pjore mature and original
thought than -this collodion of es.says. In a
note at the end ho says that the -subjects ofmostof'them suggested themselves while he'was writing theCaxton novels.| Most of them
havejreference to customs peculiarly English.
But they can be read with advantage and plea-
sure outside of England. One of the longest
of them, called “MotivePower,” is a fiction,
in which romance and philosophy are happily
united. The subjects are varied; but they and
the manner of their treatment are calculated
to please best people of literary taste and cul-
ture. To all such we commend the volume.

Among the most valuable and attractive ofMr. F Leypoldt’s excellent publications, we
rank the “Letters to a Lady,” by "Wilhelm Yon
Humboldt, just,issued,with a briefbiographical'
introduction by Charles Godfrey Loiand. Wil-
helm Yon Humboldt was an older brother of
the great naturalist, and was "himself eminent
as a diplomatist, statesman, and philosopher.
When he was a youth of twenty he casually
met a young lady,for a few days, and did not
again hear of her till twenty-six years later.
She had had a life of.sorrow and suffering, and
wrote to herformeracqnaiatance. Hereplied,
and the correspondence was kept hp for many
years. His letters are models of pure thought,
good counsel and wise philosophy! They have
been admirably translated into English, and in
the present attractive style ofpublication, they
deserve to be extensively read. 1

I In a few days Mrs. Ann S. Stephens's new
romance, called “The Wife’s'Secret,” will be
published by T. B. Peterson-&. Brothers. We

I have looked over the advance sheets, and can
promise the-admirerspf'Mfs. Stephens a char-
acteristic treat.; The story is one of domestic
life, the scene being laid mainly in the vicinity
of New York. The various persons who bear
their part in the narrative are strongly pre-
sented, particularly the different members of"
the Bentley and Hart families. " The character
of Michael Hurst is.also described with almost
painful force. We-will n’ot weaken the-interest
of any reader by- sketching: the plof. hnt -wiii-simply state that no loverof the. exciting inro-
mance can fail to he eager to unravel its intri-
cacies after reading the first few pages.

One of the cleverest humorous books that
the war has given rise to is thevolume' lately
published by Carleton, called “The Life and
Adventures, Songs, Services and, Speeches of.
Private Miles O’Reilly.” Published in the
columns.of a daily, journal of .New. York, some
of the letters and songs of the volume afforded
much amusement. ‘ In their collected form,
with somegood funny 1 illnstrations, they will
be still more mirth-provoking. ,The songs are.
particularly good. Some of them are rather
irreverext towards .certain high functionaries;
hut their wit and good humor, and their per-
fectly Harmless character, makethem excusable.
The book is for sale by T. B. Peterson &

Brothers. - MOND.
A curious old book of religious reveries and

meditations has been revived and published by
Ticknor & Fields. It is called “Sixteen Revela-
tions of Divine Love, made to a devout ser-
vant of Our Lord, called Mother Juliana, an
Anchorite of Norwich: "Who lived inthe days
ofKing Edward the Third.” , Its quaintly de-
vout spirit will interest many readers, and it
has an.historical value .as a relic of the -four-
teenth century. , The old-fashioned words and
phrases

_

.of ' ihe original me preserved in this
edition, and a glossary at the end acquaints the
modern reader with their signification;

Messrs. J. B. Lippincott & Co. have issued
Parts 71and 72 of“Chambers's Encyclopaedia,”
which is now carried pretty well on into the
letter M. They,have also published Parte 19,
20; 21 and 22 of*“The Book of Days.’’ This
delightful and instructive publication is also
approaching completion. No work that we
know of contains.so much curious and interest-
ing reading. •

THE FLORIDA DISASTER.
The followingextract is lrom a letter from ahofficer ofthe atth Massachusetts volunteers :

Jacksonville, Feb. S3, 1601. * 9 * * Wehave had a light, alieking, and afoot-race. We
maichedllO miles in 108 hours, and in that timehad atbree-hours’ fight. Our regiment lost one
man in everyfive,—going in five hundred strong,and losing one hundred in killed, wounded andmissing. When we returned to Jacksonville wewere all crippledfrom severe marching.

Befoie going into battle the-5-lth was double-
qulckedfor a mile, and as they went in, General
Seymour said to Col. Hallow.ell, “The day islost; youmustgo in and savethc corps.” Hedid
Coin and did sa::eit, che:l:ed the enemy, hits thefield, and vjas the very last to leave—and covered the
retreat.

The enemy were in strong force—strong enough
to have demolished the whole lot ofus. **’ *

AMDBEMEHTB.
„„

Tub Pak obxma of thb Bible.—This beautiful
01 the Sacred Scriptures, the produc-

tinn tvll ,' J ‘ lnsco 'Williams, is still on exhibi-n§ariv ,„
e ‘ ecP lre room of Concert Hall. Hoovers

niiEes ' yards of canvas and com-'the^creatinl6 scenes," commencing w.th
Babylon sh 'world ana ending with the

to foil <**&?***
: pehted this evening, Mra Tnw Wlll be re ’

m it, as also ffi “Naval Dl?w appearing
. piece. To-mcrrownight , a,fter'
benefit. 8 ’ J°ha Drew takes a

The 'Walnut.—“The Flower rti-i ...Convict Marquis” will be repeated thrsthe Walnut, with Miss Fttie
heroine. A lavoriteforce will clctetheentertain

The Chestnut.—' ‘The Colleeh Bawn”' wiU be.given- at the Chestnut this evening, with theori<dnal cast,-scenery,and music- -
“

*

The Eleventh Street Omra Houseis doingan excellent business, and is giving splendid pro-
grammesevery evening. •

! by telegraph.

LATER SEB S FROM WROPE.
Arrival of the Canada at

Halifax!

Depaitare : of Reiiel Sieam-ar Fiorida
' from Brest. - -

- ■; -a—
PROGRESS OF THE DANISH

WAR.
Eimtora Concerning the Course ofj En gtondr and France.

Halifax, March 3.—The steamer Canada
has arrivedfrom.Liverpool,;with -dates to the
20th ult., and telegraphic despatches of the
21st.

Kie Australasian arrived ibut on the 19th.
The rebel steamer Florida ha§ left Brest.3jere was ;a vague; rumor that France in-tends soon to recognize the Southern Confede-racy. ...

The.German forces have entered Jutland.The Paris Bourse wasflat; Rentes 66f. '3sc.The Archduke Maximilian will visit theCourts of Brnssels, Paris and Windsor, beforeleaving for Mexico. , . r i.
Consols closed on Saturday at 90J. Theftll in the funds was owing to the tone ofLordPalmerston’s speech on .Friday evening andincreasing fearsoffurther complications arisingout of the Danish war.
The Channel squadron, now in the Tagus, isordered to return to England, and to assemble

in Portland Hoads to await further orders. ;.
A Cabinet Council was held at London onSaturday. It had been hastily summoned the

previous night.
The French policy appears to be settling in

favor of Denmark, and some of the journals
utter warnings toPrussia.

COMMEBCIAL INTELLIGENCE.Li VKurooL, leb 20 —The sales of cotton to-day•wer* (>.%bales, the market closing dull, andprices weak. ~ ' ;
’

Breadstuff's are quiet and steady at Friday’s
ratei, except wheat, which urflrmer.ProTisien* are flat.
_losdos, Feb. 20—Illinois Central Sharesdiecopht. Erie ßallroad Shares. coaW.

_

- . THE LATEST.Losdos,. Feb, 20. Paris correspondent
of the Times says that Napoleon will not failany opportunity given him to march Frenchtroops to the Rhine.

Liltle credence is attached to the reported
intention of Franco to recognize the Confe-deracy. ' ■ . .

AH was quietat Diippeln on the, 10th. In
consequence.of a circuitous movement of theGermans, the Danes were compelled to evacu-
ate Kolding, in Jutland. - A cavalry engage-
ment subsequently took, place, without deci-sive result*. *-•"

- ; -■» ■■■

Twelve Austrian men-of-war are ordered tosea to protect the German merchantmen.Lord Palmerston on Tuesday and Fridaynight spoke strongly as to theAnstro-Prussian
invasion orSchleswig, and wss loudly cheered.
He declined saying what he would do if the
Germans entered Jutland.

Mr. Muir, formerly British Consul at New
Orleans, died recently in England. -

The Germans were repulsed on tho 18th ina genefai -attack on the wholo lino of the
Danishposition.

The Canada arrived with her machinery
slightly disabled by an accident when two days
from port. ’ SM| has forty-six passengers for
Boston, at which1port she will be due on Satur-
day, She spoke, oh the 20th, the Australa-
sian, going into Liverpool. '

A Danish frigate in the English Channel had
overhauled a large number of vessels.
THE ADVANCE TOWARD 3 RICH

DETAILS OE THE MOVEMENT.
_

[Corguvpondeuce oftbe N. YV Herald. IThe annexed despatches were forwarded tous bvtelegraph ou Tuesday evening: = -

HEABQUAKTERS, H.IIMV of tbe Potonac, Febeo, I:ol.—General Kilpatrick, at the head of alarge force of cavalry left this place ou Saturdayevening on a grand expedition. The strength ofthe entire command we do not deem it judicious topublish at the present time.
O n Saturday night the command proper en-camped at Old Yerdiersville, on the Fredericks-,burg and Orange Court Bouse plank road, eightmiles south ofthe Rapidaa. On Sunday morning:theforce demonstrated In front of the enemy’s

works upon Mine run, deployed as infantry, inorder to cause the enemy to mass in that loealitV-toresist attack.. In this capacity they acted all day,
and at night rested in a retired and.safe positionbetweeniv erdtersville and Robinson’s Tavern.At three o’clock*%n Monday morning GeneralKilpatrick took np his line ot march southward;
towards the junction ofthe Virginia Central andthe Richmond and Fredericksburg Railroads,
arriving at Spottsyl vania Court House fit aboutdark. ‘ ■From this point" Colonel Dahlgren, with a
selected detachment from the cavalry, was de-
spatched to .Fiederickshall, midway between the
junctionof the above named roads and Gordons-
ville, where had been parked the whole.of the
rebel reserve artillery.

Colonel Dahlgren was to have destroyed the
artillery, tne Toads and telegraph lines, and rejoin
Gen. Kilpariek, erreport in themorning.

Culffi-er Court House, March 2, IEGt —OnSaturday last Maj.'-Gen .John Sedgwick, with the6th.Army Corps, left camp near the army head-
quarters for Madison Court House. On Sunday
he Was followed by Maj.-Gen. Birney, with thoIst Division ofthe'3d Army Ccs-ps.

When G-.en. Sedgwick’s advance, composed ofabout -fifty of the Gth .Regular Cavalry, reachedRobertson’s river, twenty miles .from this place,they found and drove in the rebel cavalrypickets. One brigade ofthe fith Corps, uhderGen.Toibett, crossed the river and occupied MadisonCourt House.
V Qeneial Sedgwick, with (jenerals H G. Wrignt,
David Russel and A. P. “Howe, encamped bn theheights this side of the river.

Parties were sent out to picket along the river, ‘and th«r camp fires lighted np the whole line oiUie.Rapidan from Madison Conrt House till they
lBt corps, which again unitedwith those of the 2d corps, making a continuousline of smoke to the RappahannocKOn

. James City, twelve miles irom tbtsplace. V
On Sunday, at two o’clock, Brigadier-GeneralOuster, with two ten-inch Parrottfof RamSnUstlr?v nnd?r p °r-terT and a detudlmenTofCavalry .under Capt Bobbins;the6th Ohm Cavalry, under Lient. -Col Steadl

’de tacbments oftheIstundoth Regular Cavalry,under Capts. Sweitaerand Ash, and-ofthe 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry,And lfit New York Dragocui, ofdivision,’marched for Mrulison Oou?tHouse,find CharlottesTUle by the James City
At five o’clock on Snnhay Bfi-adler Renoi-aiKilpatrick, With his division and a poFtion ofMemtt’s utd Gregg’s, and a light battery of sixguns,left Stevensburg for the lotver of ffieRapidan. .A portion of the force crossed atmannaand the remainder at Ely’ s ford? Fmn

determined
8

beforecan be no impropriety in stating that KUnafriokstarted to _make a dash upon Riltaioiiffi fflr thepurpose of releasing our prisouersfhere, sackingthe rebel capital, and effecting such other lindahl?

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY; MARCH 3, 1864;

capSrfng^i^i^'B footer.. fiesnc-
at Ei}’ S Fora" n(i

g.Jeao2 « a
.

n
,
d

Robertson's rivtPdn Snhdav nfcht ? arehe<l to
camp to rest and feed anZ into
GeneralEedpW ick. If thereS?^ii a^lrs

,
with

of the, war maps 1 1 cotts'>'* one
Lee’s headqnaiters n ?‘ler t5**4
and that Custer-was ohSSttra?mf*'

■with onr large infimtiy force at Madliontup to turn the enemy’s left, lie will
I*'”£l°nfUlat the,movements of Sedgwickl

amiabeinpt.7"6 ■ S,“pl?’*r?te
'<

lo ?°ver KUpstnolCs
At two A. M. on Monday Gaeter’s commandarfd C

hv
>£;rto? pn6Hf d forwardacross theBttpidan -and by a- detour through Stannardsvi linrascWwnh.n font- mil, s of.ChfrloTtevmT-forty lntvelvo.houis—where he surpriseda camn nf tpv.KS3SSWsSffISSS&

ss^iSSur%ss&r^v^l9^‘'toonded.tap“*”^ aud °‘’ly °"B
By this time the enemy rallied and onenedwith

saddlelactory, wiihmuch other goverS^nt^o!
°?'w' haTin e learned from hisprisoners thatSmart was jncommand there, withhfoa/n^Jl15 cav.alr J and batteries, four or. five tobiß bne, was convinced that it wonld bo mere iti.h

n^tsr!fvPm
7/ Tie,

,
li3 original intention aoda£fm“??odestroy the railway bridge and"’military storeshrffLVllB^169
s

a“ d therefore destroyed thebridge, *nd ordered hla‘ command to fall ba«k!heV
y
abid Meomr C°Urt*"“* by tbA2?&£

fhK S
*

a
w the advance, Captain

ihe
bway. f Nbw Jers,y cavalry, leading

‘° tain and freeze, and the night
m t m“cnU JmfSh keep the r “ad ,was the

n leaclleti Madisonshortly after dayli«^S?^>U
,s

day morning, supposing that ihe re-mainder ot the (Oinmano was oirec lj in the rear.Gtn. Cußter, however, had some difficulty with
'wiUl ma snnsiathe extreme dark-SfS c“I'clldtct to wait for daylight. • The

' tnafr meanwhile, by a cross iur,intercepted him as he turned ahendintheroadnear
\aMl outnumbered him lour ioone.iGen. Custer charged him most fiercely with his

®? 1 jant follows, and broke his column,whlih fled In confusion to ihe woods. GeneralSeh,e^?„Wb£°?iSVnpilii,tWo SOnB Md Pitchedot'en »h« 11s into them, spreading dismay intbtir ranks 1hey had no artillery with whicn toreply, and General Cnster, by a rapid counterb3ck to a byroad, by whichhe cir-cumvented the enemy and again ledhimouthafcihih road to Madison Court-house.Th» rebels followed him: -but whenever theycame insighta few shells aiid a'charge from the
seDt themflyingback wardagainMeanwhile, whtn the guns were heard. Stead-man’s brigadeat once returned to the front, hun-gry and urtcTaa they wire, and met some of theectmy iat the Bapldan, whom- they charged and' dro-reback acroks theriver. *

Ihe whole party arrived at Madison CourtDouse justWore* dusk last evening, bringmgwith•them about Are huncred captured horses and flttv/prisoner*. During the raid they-marched, over
ccfl hundred miles, destroyed a large quantity ofvaluable property, and made the above captures,
without JosiDgaman. We Hsul only a few slightlywounded, all of ihfem being ablu.toride home ouhorseback. They killed ihfee rebels that theyknow of, and probably many more.

On Tuesday the rain fell la torrents all day, andthe streams in that rough, mountainous country
wereritnigrapidly. At dart, snow fell in large
flakes sufficient to whiten the whole country,
making theroads almost Impassable for horses atanypace beyond aval. We rode twenty miles
into Culpeper, where we arrived at midnight,
wet, tired, hungry and sleepy.

This is considered one ot the boldest and mostsuccessful cavalry raids or the war. GeneralCuster's ccmmnnd was made up of detachmentsof troops who were nearly all strut.gerr to him,and yet he declared that men never behavedmore gallant.y in the world. To them hfe awardsall uraise.
infantry, under General Sedgwick, deservethe utmost credit for the vigilant manner in whiehthey held the country this side of the Rapidan.For them therewas a deal of hard work to do. ex-posed, as they were, to storm and cold, with nochance for a fight, Thev will return to their

winter-quarters to -day, an.l a innddy rramp theywill have ofit J

A despatch from Mobile, dated 23d nit., says-—The enemyopened fire on Fort Powell at tovo clock this morning. A despatch, this evening
?ajs that six mon tors and four gunboats shelledfiring 20-J shots. No casualties or damage*xesierday morning forty three Yankee deserterswere, -with their own consent, sent to Wilmington,

Carolina, to 'work in ihe coal mines near;hat place. This is a decided improvement upon
tpe pJan,"until recently practised by the Confede-
rate authorities, of turning these creatures oose in.this city to prey upon the honest and Industrious
portion ol the inhabitants !T7.ty, ‘23d

rATEST FROM RICHMOND.ihe itichmond Jnguirergives a detailed accountofthe robbing ofa train on the Raltimore and OhioK&ilroad by Oillmore 1 sbanditti, and gives the fol-lowing as thefruits of the plunder ol the passen-gers:
The froije of the capture were «100,000 in green.

b&cms, 100 fine revolvers, a good many sabres,gold vetches, and other articles of value and nseto the Confederate soldiers. • ••••

The Right Reverend Bisbop Lynch, Bishop of1s °aib Carqlinß, preached to the Yankee officers atthe Labby prison .*Fehnury 25th.
iugeditt)r?^’rer oltheastll nlt-> containsthefollow-

When the gaUantLieutenant Glassel in his frailLark inflicted that disabling blow npon the greatIronsides, it was arepetition of thefight betweenIsrael s champion with his “sling*’ and “five
smooth stones irom the brook,” met ting the Phil-istine with his “helmet ofbrass and armed withacoat of mail. * Prom that triumph these littlecigar-shaped steamers, have been called' tfce“Davids.”

Another little “David” has slain another
* ‘Goliath’ ’—and as the first David gave * ‘the car-
cases ofthehosts of the Philistines unto the fowls'of the air and to the wildbeasts of the earih, * » so
th s Confederate David has fed the flehes, of thesea upon the carcasses of these modern. G-od-dofying Philistines. Lieutenant Dixon, ofMobile,
commanded the David that knocked the stem offthis Goliath. ...

The account of the sinking of the Housatoniccomesfeom Yankee prisoners—a bad source wc
jihim admit, but probably correct. What become
of Lieutenant Dixon and his “David” is not said.Why have we nothad some information from ourown authorities at Charleston!

A new monthly,magazine, of eighty pages, hasstarted inRichmond. The price lor a singlenumber is St CO. °

The Lynchburg ErpubKeen of the 27th ultimo,
says:-” we regret to be compelled to eay thismorning that the new# of Longstreet’s army faU .

icgback from its advanced positions, which, withthe informatton before ns, we entirely discredited,
turnsout tobe .cotrect. We have no idea, how-ever, that tuts retrograde movement has been,

made from any pressure, from the: enemy in
trout, but it ■was probably caused by the advance
of a force tnrongh the Cumberland Gap, threat-
ening our rear. r .

The Jonesborongh (East Tennessee) Tdegraph of
[ Wednesday, says.“The army,has met with no
disaster or reverse, but is stronger and in bettercondition to-day than it has ever been since its

' its occupation of the country. ’ *

The Bristol Gazetteol the 26th says: ■ “Something
is the matter in front. Loiigstreet has fallen back
to Greenville and Bnll’s Gap. ittsreported that
a portion ofhis force crossed atStrawberryPlains
oil Saturday last, and wereattacked on Sunday by
the. enemy, which drove our forces-hack. The
pontoon bridges .were cutlose to keep the enemy
irom pursuing. The report is that LongstreefefeU
back 10 prevent a flank movement. We believehe
fell back in order to better subsist his army.- and
fora more important reason, rwhich we deem it
imprudent to mention at this time. ”- L . ■On Saturday, dealers were demanding,SID per
cord for oak woodand 532 fhr- pine—an advance
in both kinds Of Several dollars over the preceding
day. - At the rate at which wood is now.selling, a,
small landed proprietor, owning 50 acres ofwood,
accessible to tho city, might. consider himself
worth several millions in “ConfederateshUck3, ”
each tree'being worth at least fifty dollars in that
issue.—Enquirer.

From' Texaspapers ofa late date, wecopy someihtbrestliigitems: ■“ ' ■: ’

The Qaiveston News sayß: Infonuation tas

BPLLETIN BUILDING 112 SOPIg
been received to t&s effect thal the areraovingas rapidly as possible from the Peninsula

~S_taJl theirboats are bneilythe transportation of them. a {rain oftefSas Ph?ip3',?”411 a* Psf onofB»tymen.cametlJ 2? Phillips’s, uposthe Peninsula:and have'* SdHiSJeaces 2*d *ome Mhiß bousesfor fuel? ■aw «

repOTted h?™d hy onrtroops”
RS,™t,

e yioltad ile of tt* 13th Instant, savs-:
MexiAiw r cmSeato^fnf >rei,

T
3S!. eB

be hoped L^net^slir cil,ze °e- !’• is to
will soon here-lnforS*f .’o^”tilf Kncees,’
cleanup the thieves

Ce*’ 80 88 40 enable them to

fssiafsSHwSSFTrlo-i*1 ffon l>e ready for active operations.Lieut.,CwusTtif, of the United States SeenlarL^hfV, pSe o°s ffloeTa Who escaped fromtheijibby PrL on, in the recent wholesale iail deliver*-T«^s«l?at * wss, on Friday, recanttjred in the neighborhood ot Jfew Kens Conrfc-,A* ? as bach to Bictaodd onNjtorday and recommitted to the Idbby— Whig, j
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Weattoer clear—Wind Wert. ■**“*"**■l ■“

S. B-
~

op Beal .Estate, Stocks, &c.—James
T,' f,

>

rf e?aD ; anct ioneer, sold yesterday at noon,
“t ke Exchange, the following stocks, realcolaict aC. 1

11 TiUlgei Twentieth
Two framehouses and lot. 35 feet front, Lancas-bran^Psi‘ 13^nd Man,u * Toad, clear of incum-

.Jbrec dwellings, Second street, abore
rem-SKO

IO1ISby IW> ftBt > »“bjectto S'M gronnd

-

Ur.*V>ry '>ri £kdWBlllnE' with back buildings‘^J 81 1 ground, 21 feet by 105, No. 1104 SprihgGarden street—SC,7oo. B

Three-story brick dwelling. No. 170 AdamsMntim-SMCO?1’ 12 ftet bT 46’ Bch Ject 10 $3Oper
~'?K

.

0
,

b °ildine Iot*’ Filbert street, Ninth -Ward.10 feet by 103, SOlO each—Sl,22o. ’

• Tnree-story brick dwelUhg, No. 723 Swansonrowt, and lot of ground, clear of mcumorance^-
Two-story brick dwelling and lot, li feet 5inches frosty Qsincestreet, below Walnut 81*000Meadow tract, 50 acres. Carpenter's Island’Twenty.icon li Ward, clear of Incumbrance. SIISper acre—Ss,CGu. *

_Tbree.story brick residence, Ul3 Walnutstreet,oo^ aCk: bmldiDSS and lot* 21 feet *>7 133
Tbree storybrick dwelling.Bridge *f.. White.

20feet by 120» (near of incumbrance
Building lot, Bridge street, 'Whitehall, clear ofincumbrance—S3U)..
Twelve tbfee-story brick dwellings, Lane’s33fe»'t byTa^ai'noo*1’ abore Thirteenth, with lot
Business stand and dwelling, southwest cornerofElevent street and Girard avenue, lot 18 feetby #O, subject *o sou groundrent—S3,4so.
Two-story brick carpenter shop, Alder street,between Tenth and Eleventh, lot ISby 10 teet, sub-ject to S*4 gronnd rent—B3oo.
“Schnitzel's” lager beer brewery, Thirty-firstand Thompson streets, lot 30 by £OO feet, subject to860 ground rent—Sl3,7lXL
Lot of giound, southeast comer or Tork andSeventh stree is, 00 by 184 feet, three fronts, sub-

ject to 860 groundrent—B3,ooo.
The estate or Samuel Sanders is held at private

sale. The large let Columbiaand Howard streetswas not offered, bnt will be sold, without reserve,
at Sir. Freeman’s subsequent sale.

The Ncnbeb or E*list3(est9.—The books
in iheoffiee of the City Controller show thst thecity bounty fcss been paid to 10,011 men, credit d‘to the Wards and Districts asfollows: First WardMl Second, ItU; Third, IT”; Fourth, 16=; Fifth.s-.’C; Sixth, 181; Seventh, 4K3; Eighth, 403; Ninth,406; Tenth, ttC; Eleventh, 139; .Twelfth, ->M-Thirteenth, M5: Fourteenth, 439: Fifteente, 46>’Sixteenth. 2£5: Seventeenth, 159; Eighteenth, “71-NiDel” nth, £B9; Twentieth, 454-, Twenty-first,’
594: Twenty-second, "SU; Twenty-third, 969-
Twenty.fourth, 577:. Twenty fifth, 111. Thefol-
lowing shows the no inter enlisted on the field pre-vious to Ward Bounties, and credited to the differ-
ent Congressional Districts and thecitv awlarge:
First Dtstric*, ltd: Second, 101; ThirdT 2t5;
neni'h. tti; Ftitb, 18. Cityatlarge, 1,910.

The above figures do not convey a tall idea of
the number of men enlisted and credited to th
city. Many veterans left lor the seat of war belore their city bountyclaims had been cashed. Weknow, also, that many of the Wards have enlistedmany more men than are credited with the city
bounty in the above statement.

Boebebiss at a Hotel.—This morning,about thsee o’clock, a Mr. Levi, ol Louisville,
Kv., a guest at me Merchant’s Hotel, discovered
that he had been robbed of his watch, a diamond
ling valued atsoCO, and hie pocket book contain-
ing s],£Co. Sir. McKibbin, the proprietor of the
house, was notified and went :o work quietly to
discover the thieves. Suspicion s»ooa fell upon two
well-dressed young men, who had engaged arcom on the previous night- Upon entering their
ro<m it wu observed that the window was
partially open, and an examination of the yardbeneath brought to light the rob-bery of about twelve rooms, consisting of gold
•watches, greenbacks, &c. The suspected robbers
weie then taken into custody, and were handedover to the police. They were locked up toawait
a hearing.

Twelfth Ward Bounty Fund.—Among ouradvertisements to-day will tie found a statement
of the subscriptions to the Twelth Ward BountyFnpd by.Mr. Pearson, the Treasurer. At arecentmeeting of the Bounty Fund Committee of thisWard, a resolution was' passed to exhaust the
amouut in thetreasury, .which exceeds Si,000, inthe procuring ofrecruits. The amouut of money
subscribed in the Twelfth Ward reached the hand,
some sum .of 817,595 tlO, of whichS!s,3B7 57 has
been expended for recruitsand incidental expenses,
leaving Si,ic;B U 3 in the treasury. This Wardhas
exceeded its quota, and is now ready to pay the
balance onband toall recruits that may be creditedto it, so as to gain astart in case lhereis anyfuture
draft. The TwelfthWard deserves great credit forthe -active and efficient exerfiens of its public-
spirited citizens.

Rebel PrisonersPassing Through.—Forty
car loads oi rebel, prisoners from Camp Chase,Ohio, arrived in the city last evening, about six
o' clock. . They were under the charge of Colonel
Poteh, commanding a battalion of the Seth Ohio
and 7th Invalid Corps. The steamers Beybold
and ABblatd were in waiting at the landing, at
the foot of Washington avenue, to take the pri.
soners to Fort Delaware. The guard werefed at
the Union Reneshment Saloon. A number ofthe
rebels belonged to Morgan. The whole party were

• theoldest prisoners on hand at Camp Chase. The
general ht alth ot the rebels is excellent.

Relief for East Tennessee.—A committee
ofgentlemen, composed of Frederick Collins,Col.
N. Q-. Taylor andLloyd P. Smith, will leave this
city for U e purpose of making purchases for the
sufferers in Fast Tennessee. A society, composed
ofsome ofthe mostrespectable Unionmen of Bast
Tennessee will Co-operate with those engaged inthe distribution of fuel. : The committeewill pro-
ceed to Knoxville. Contributions ot clothing may ’he sent to J. B. Lippincott A Co„ of this city.
The sumraised in Pennsylvania and Philadelphia
is over twenty thousand dollars, all of which willhe judiciously laid out.

Disorderly : House*.—Susan McKinley,
Howard street emd Girard avenue,' was arrested
last night, upon the'charge of keeping a disorderlyhouse. Seven ol the inmates of the establishment
were also taken Into custody. The. house or Ann
BazleyFraakfordroad and Otter street, afterwards
received a visit from'the police, who captured
eight persons besides Mrs. Bagley. The whole
party were taken to the Central Station, and were
locked tip to await a hearing.

■Major Henry C. Whelan, of the 6th
Pennsylvania Cavalry, died in this city last
evening.' 'The country has lost a gallant;soldier,
-and society sin accomplished and chivalrous gen-
tleman, in the death of:this young officer. Hehad
served Innumerous cavalry engagements in-the
Armyot thePotomac, and always with Oistiac-
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SILEBCINQ TUB STATE HOUSE BELL. Th»-Mayor has put the State Honse bell under m .Jj?rS°- Henceforth, unless the conflagration is a.big one, the State House bell will i-f’time of fire,and nine-tenthsTf «Tetaw!i knnw'“'‘“SO' their neighbor’arcof STSJgILeSiIcombustion until they see it tn the ’ '

wel1’ P erbaps, as it is,as the stoppage ofthe clapper ofthe bell will twaTT. jft ttny interference with the reflections of goo<L
?P°“ **“ merit of the wearing apMrS

of RnShi?, 0
*

StoM Cl“toiP £u.SiYth “' I'oS’ 603 ana 6<6 Chestnut
• Fcbs at BEDrckD Prices.—Onr fiee stock.

Ho™].*1 ”duccd prices- Oakft®^’,.Continental
Fuss—Onr stock selling- off. Oakfords’;.

ContinenalHotol. -

All kinds of Furs are embraced in onr-Hotil Pnce* redoced - Oak-fords’, Continental

Formi Cm, Lady and Almond Sponge. 8S :

cent*, at Morse’s, 238 SouthEleventh sweetFa* Clothibo—Eeady-made and madeto-
ont ®°i>ert H. Adams’i -

well-known establishment, the subscriber Tirol:IJUoring and Cfomingness, conducting It on the same principles ofbnnSits.«Marssst*is*a*^Ss.
. SaUmm.

John Elkinton, Geor^o^jaS^?l3’
Who will be happy to see their friends’1andfh*-public, at WILLIAM S. JONES'S

4
-

CSuccessor to Kobert H. Adams,)S. E. comer Seventh and Market streets.
Victobt—lce Cream and Water Ices’, at--40 cents per quart, Morse’s 238 S. Eleventh streets -
Deatbess Ajm Busdsess.—J. Isaacs,Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats allfSEI^IIU,?K t 0 SlB above- members with tha-?uccesE - Testimonials from the moat .re-liable sonrsss mtbe city and country can be seeb ;

at his Office, No. 511 Pine ;
inserted 'witbo’Dt pain. N*o. .charges made *'

ai^ea^.^8 !
Cobss, Bumoss, Inverted Nails, Enlarge*.Jomts,.and all Diseases of the Feet cnTedvrtttenaram' or inconTenience to tbe.. patient, br UrSnrgeon Chiropodist, 921stmet. Befers to Physicians and Surgeons of tb^.

Best asp Pcbest Coal in the city; non®,better; please try It. Samuel W. Hess, Broad- ,
street, abOTeßace, east side.

IKFOMAHT ABBEST OF COTTOTERFEIXEBSDetectives Elder and McOordTof New York,
yesterday effected a very Important arrest. From,
lhe testimony which has thus far been adduced, it.seems that a short time ago the police authorities.?Jf fity and.Philadelphia received information,that there was a well organized company, having -its headquarters in New York, with a bfanchl,?e

. Philadelphia. Officers Elder;and MoJ-ord yesterday succeeded In securing two
“““' both er idiom are believed tobe leadersrifthe band of counterfeiters. Their names are loseGaston, a Portuguese, and a Mr. C. A- Van daiindnua German merchant, doing business at.jio. 37 xsro&dw&ye

, Elder Testified that Gaston confessed.
- r.e

,
nyen orders to a firm of lithographers

.in Philadelphia to have a large number of these-
notes executed in. imitation.ofuie genuinenotes."

JusticeHogan ccmmittedboth of the accused toanswer. ■ -

It is stated on good authority that the scheme ttao -flood this country and Enrope with counterfeit -

Treasury notes of Brazil, was originated in. the
" 1latter country by a thoroughly-organized band ofmen, some of whom are wealthy and influential • •

that their primary object was to ruin the credit andfinances of that nation in the eyes of the wholecivilized world.and secondly to enrich themselves *
as much aspossible. A large number of counter-
feiters, both in New York and Philadelphia, are.' :
known to have been identified with it either as. ,
leaders or as ins ruments in the hands of more
designing rogues. '

liAWRBXOE GoI'STV Ocr of the Draft. X .
gives us pleasure to state that our neighboring-':
county ofLawrence has filled its quota under the- . -
call for five hundred thousand men, by volunteers,
numbering four hundred and fltty. The Commis-
sioners, in obedience to the action of a Count?Convention, issued bonds, payable in two and -

three years, toan amount snffleientto paya bountyor two hundred and Wty dollars to new volunteers. •
and three hundred to veterans—each sub-districtraisinga sufficient ftrnd incash to paytheir re-'-quired number ofmen, and receiving.in exchange
bonds to a like amount There was an excess ovolunteers offered, and quite a number came tothe city oh Monday and enlisted to the credit of ■'snb- districts in this county. —PitUburghDespatch.

Murder—A yonng man abont 18 years ofage was found dead in a lime-kiln, about three
miles south of Chambershurg, a few dayssince. '

Hit throat was cut and there were several stabs •' ■in the fleck. He had been seen m company with a. "

negro,'and suspicion attaches to the negroas The
murderer; The inquest failed totdentify thebody --

ofthe victim, who was probably a deserter who • ; >

had received bounty. The negro suspected of the'
murder went through Greencastle the next day, :J-
-and has doubtless gone Into Virginia. • • .

Homicide.—A man named. Thomas Dutin died a>few days ago in Newcastle, Pa., from injuriesre-ceived a short time befoie at the hands of his wiifcThe deceased. It appetutj, went homeand his wife being in the same, condition, thathintwith a club severely pn. the right side and arm?:Erysipelas ofa malignant chaincter took place in,£he:bruisedside and arm, causing his death in 3k
few days*. , . • -

New Depot
—Thetravelers on the Philadelphia >

and Reading Railroad, whose destination Iff the
latter city,.Will be glad to know that a Passenger :d-
Depot is about being built there. Anew Round
House will also he erected, capable of containing :t
at qne timeninety- three locomotives- - ■■ Eaper Mill.—A Companyof enterprislng citii • ••■ ■>
gens areagitating the projeot of erecting (VU exteflr ;alTe Paper mill inSblppensburg.' -

'
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